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ABSTRACT

A systematic evaluation was made of the occurrence of microscopically
confirmed primary liver cancer (International Classification of Disease,
7th Rev., 155.0) among men by industrial and occupational classification
using the Cancer-Environment Registry, which links cancer incidence
(1961-1979) and census data (1960) on industry and occupation for all
employed persons in Sweden. A number of blue collar jobs were found to
be significantly associated with primary liver cancer, including men
employed in breweries, slaughterhouses, grain mills, shoe fabrication,
basic industrial chemicals, plumbing and pipefitting, and insulation work.
Although brewery workers and several white collar and service employ
ment categories had significantly increased risks, the influence of alcohol
intake was suggested by a parallel mortality analysis showing that most
categories had excesses of liver cirrhosis and alcoholism. While often
consistent with previous studies, the findings of this registry-based survey
should be considered primarily as hypothesis generating in nature.

INTRODUCTION

Very little is known about the contribution of occupation to
the etiology of primary liver cancer except for the relationship
between hepatic angiosarcoma and exposure to vinyl chloride
(1). Although the findings are not conclusive, increases in risk
for liver cancer have been reported among vineyard workers
exposed to arsenicals (1), among laundry and dry cleaning
workers (2-5), among others exposed to cleaning solvents (5),
among workers in the nonelectrical machinery and primary
metal industries (6), and among farm workers (4). Carpenters
and cabinet makers have also been associated with liver cancer
in occupational mortality surveys in the United States (7) and
England and Wales (8). Many of the studies linking occupation
to liver cancer were based on death certificate data, for which
the distinction between primary and metastatic cancer is not
always possible.

In order to evaluate occupational risk factors for primary
liver cancer using incidence data, we have utilized the (CER)2

of Sweden, which links cancer incidence data with employment
information (9). The CER provides a mechanism to systemati
cally assess, using only microscopically confirmed cases, pri
mary liver cancer risks by occupation and industry for an entire
country. Although mainly hypothesis generating in nature, the
approach may help to clarify previously reported occupational
associations with primary liver cancer.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The CER links employment information obtained in the 1960 census
with cancer incidence data for the period 1961 to 1979 from the
National Swedish Cancer Registry. Every Swedish citizen has a unique
10-digit personal identification number which permits linkage between
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these two data sources. National law requires the reporting of all
malignant tumors and certain precancerous lesions to the National
Swedish Cancer Registry; thus ascertainment of primary liver cancer is
essentially complete (10). For this study, only microscopically con
firmed cases of primary liver cancer (International Classification of
Diseases, 7th Rev., 155.0) were used in the analysis. The high rates of
completeness and reliability of the CER and its component registries
have been described (9-13).

A standardized cumulative (19-year) incidence ratio was used to
estimate the risk of primary liver cancer for the various occupational
industrial groupings in Sweden. The SIR is the ratio of observed to
expected primary liver cancer cases in a particular employment cate
gory. The expected number of cases is generated by applying the 5-year
birth cohort- and sex-specific rates for primary liver cancer in the
general Swedish population during 1961-1979 to the 5-year birth
cohort- and sex-specific distribution of the various ocupational and
industrial categories. Because of the geographic variation in liver cancer
incidence within Sweden (14), all SIR calculations were regionally
adjusted (13). Statistical significance was tested under the assumption
that the observed number of primary liver cancer cases followed a
Poisson distribution (15). Employment categories from the 1960 census
were used to define the industrial and occupational groups (16), and
were revised from standards of the International Labor Office and the
United Nations (17, 18). SIRs were calculated for all major (1-digit)
and general (2-digit) industrial and occupational codes. For specific (3-
digit) employment groups, only those with 500 or more individuals in
the 1960 census were evaluated, as there are 300 industrial and 300
occupational categories at this level of coding. When informative, the
risk of primary liver cancer was assessed for an occupation within an
industry to permit more detailed evaluation of risk. Few elevated risks
were observed among employed women; hence results for men only will
be presented, except when a particular result for women helps clarify
the pattern of risk.

RESULTS

There were 2629 microscopically confirmed incidences of
primary liver cancer in Sweden among men employed during
the period 1961 to 1979. Sixty-three % (1665) were designated
as hepatocellular carcinomas, 19% (505) were adenocarcinomas
(not otherwise specified), 15% (380) were cholangiocarcinomas,
0.4% (10) were angiosarcomas, and 2.6% (69) were other his-
tological types. Table 1 presents the SIRs for primary liver
cancer among Swedish men by the major categories of industry
and occupation. Moderately elevated but statistically significant
SIRs were observed for the trade, finance, insurance, and real
estate industries, for the service industry, and for the occupa
tions of administrative workers, sales workers, and service
workers. A significantly low incidence of primary liver cancer
was observed for men employed in farming, fishing, forestry,
and hunting. Table 2 presents the risk ratios for general (2-
digit) and specific (3-digit) categories of employment in the
manufacturing, trade, and service industries. The high risks
associated with the food processing and the beverage and to
bacco industries were due to significantly elevated SIRs in the
specific industries of slaughterhouses, breweries, and grain mills
(where a high risk was also seen for females: SIR 8.4; 2 cases;
P < 0.05). The specific industries of wool manufacturing, shoe
fabrication, and basic industrial chemicals had significantly
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Table 1 Standardized incidence ratios for primary liver cancer among Swedish men by major industry and occupation, 1961-1979

Code Majorindustry0

Farming, forestry,fishing,and
hunting1

Mining andquarrying2

ManufacturingI3
ManufacturingII4

ConstructionS

Electric, gas, water,andsanitary
services6

Trade, finance,insurance,and
realestate7

Transportation and com
munication8
Services9

Nonclassifiable establish
mentsCases282193945543303738223937418SIR"0.6*0.91.11.00.90.91.2*1.11.2*2.1*Code0123456789Major

occupationProfessional,

technical,andrelated
workersAdministrative,

executive,and
managerialworkersClerical

workersSales
workersFarmers,

fishermen,andhuntersMiners

and quarrymenTransport

and communica
tionworkersCraftsmen

andproductionprocess
workersICraftsmen
andproductionprocess

workersIIService,
sports, and recrea

tional workersCases31015113428627621207671397176SIR"1.01.2e1.11.4Â»0.6*1.31.00.91.01.3*
" Adjusted for age and region.
*/><0.01.
c/><0.05.

high SIRs, as did the plumbing and wholesale household goods
industries. The elevated risk in the retail foods and other retail
industries was due mainly to significantly increased SIRs in the
specific categories of food and village stores, flower shops, and
dyes, paints, and oil stores. Significant risks were also related
to police work and accounting. A number of specific categories
within the arts, theater, and recreation industries had elevated
SIRs, as did industries in the restaurant and hotel business.

The risks for primary liver cancer were calculated for a
general and specific administrative, sales, craftsman-tradesman,
and service occupations (Table 3). The SIRs were significantly
increased in several business-oriented occupations such as busi
ness executives, retail agents, insurance agents, traveling and
door-to-door salesmen, and business owners. In addition,
plumbers and pipefitters, insulation workers, grain millers,
brewery workers, policemen, restaurant managers, and hotel
porters and waiters had significantly elevated SIRs.

In addition, significantly (P < 0.05) high or low risks were
observed for the specific industries of farming (SIR 0.5; 176
cases); travel agencies (SIR 4.7; 5 cases); and for the specific
occupations of farmers (SIR 0.5; 147 cases); journalists and
editors (SIR 2.1; 18 cases); psychologists and personnel direc
tors (SIR 2.3; 22 cases); and travel agency workers (SIR 8.1; 5
cases).

Although only 10 angiosarcomas occurred among employed
men during the 19-year period, 3 were employed in the basic
industrial chemicals industry (SIR 33.4; P < 0.01), and had
jobs described as chemical engineer, chemical worker, and
motor repairman. The remaining cases of angiosarcomas were
distributed among 7 different industries and occupations.

To assess potential confounding by the risk factor of alcohol
consumption, standardized mortality ratios for alcoholism, cir
rhosis of the liver with mention of alcohol or alcoholism, and
cirrhosis of the liver without mention of alcohol or alcoholism,
were calculated for the industries and occupations linked in our
study to primary liver cancer, using the Swedish Cause of Death
Registry for the years 1961-1970 for those employed in 1960
(19). Significantly (P < 0.05) elevated SMRs for one or more
of the alcohol-related conditions were observed for the follow
ing specific industries: retail goods, retail general stores, restau
rants, cafes, and hotels. Elevated SMRs (>1.5) were found for
wool manufacturing; wholesale household goods; flower shops;
dyes, paints, and oil stores; accounting; and unspecified arts,
theater, and recreation. There was no excess of alcohol-related
deaths among men employed in slaughterhouses, grain mills,

shoe manufacturing, basic industrial chemicals, plumbing, and
police work. For specific occupations, significantly (P < 0.05)
raised SMRs were observed for business executives, retail work
ers, traveling salesmen, housekeepers, and waiters. Elevated
SMRs (si.5) were found for journalists and editors, psycholo
gists and personnel directors, business owners, door-to-door
salesmen, brewery workers, and hotel porters. There was no
excess of alcohol-associated deaths for plumbers and pipefitters,
insulators, grain millers, policemen, and travel agency workers.

DISCUSSION

A number of statistically significant associations were found
in this hypothesis-generating survey of primary liver cancer. As
a result of multiple comparisons some findings may be due to
chance, while others may represent new leads to occupational
determinants of this cancer. The pattern of alcohol-related
mortality suggests that the high risk of liver cancer for many
white collar and service jobs may be related to life-style practices
involving heavy alcohol intake, an established risk factor for
liver cancer (1, 20). In addition, the elevated risk for some blue
collar jobs also seems related to alcohol consumption. In par
ticular, the excess of primary liver cancer and alcohol-related
deaths among brewery workers confirms results of a Danish
cohort study (21). A similar pattern was seen among workers
in restaurants and cafes, consistent with the excess of liver
cancer reported among employees of eating and drinking places
(4) and among cooks and chefs (7).

On the other hand, there were a number of new findings in
our survey, primarily among blue collar workers, that did not
show alcohol-related patterns of mortality. The observations
may be of special interest, since a variety of industrial and other
chemicals induce hepatocellular tumors in laboratory animals
(22). Men employed in slaughterhouses had a 2-fold increased
risk of liver cancer. These workers are exposed not only to
chemicals (23), but also to blood-borne infectious agents (24),
some of which may be hepatotoxic; previous surveys of this
group suggest excess risks for cancers of the lung, oral cavity,
and bone (23, 25, 26). Also provocative is the significantly
increased risk of liver cancer in both sexes for workers in the
grain mill industry, in view of their potentially hepatotoxic
exposures to aflatoxin, parasites, pesticides, and fumigants (1,
22, 24).

The elevated risk for plumbers and pipefitters is also a new
finding, as is the elevated risk for insulators. Although these
occupations have asbestos exposure in common, they have not
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Table 2 Standardized incidence ratios for primary liver cancer among Swedish men by general (2-digit) and specific (3-digit) manufacturing, trade, and service
industries, 1961-1979

Code2021222324252627283031323334353637394041606162636465666768808182838485868788GeneralindustryFood

processingBeverage

andtobaccoTextileGarmentLumberFurniturePaperPrintingLeatherRubberChemicalPetroleum

andcoalEarth
andstoneMetalMachine

andelectronicsTransport

constructionMiscellaneous
fabricationUnspecified
fabricationHome
buildingOther

building and con
structionWholesale
foodsWholesale,

other thanfoodRetail

foodsRetail

textileRetail
householdgoodsOther

retailMiscellaneous

retailBanking
andinsuranceReal

estateMiscellaneous
governmen

taladministrationEducationHealth

careResearch
and other profes

sionsLegal,
accounting and mar

ketingArts,
theater, and recrea

tionDomestic

workRestaurant
andhotelPersonal

servicesCases942531475718546268306511162001182321501803310274122945233925101393137493704535SIR"1.3Â»1.7*.0.00.90.8.0.0.20.80.90.81.21.01.01.01.01.00.81.11.01.11.5'0.81.32.0'1.21.10.91.10.81.00.91.31.6'2.2e1.3Code200204207211212220230312350352413611612613620621653654804841853854858870871872881Specific

industrySlaughterhousesGrain

millCandyBreweriesSoft

drinkWoolShoe

fabricationBasic

industrialchemicalsMachineOther

electronicsPlumbing

installationWholesale

householdgoodsWholesale

building mate
rialsWholesale
fuelFood
businessesVillage
storesFlower

shopsDyes,
paints, andoilstoresPolice

workAccountingTheaterMusicUnspecified

arts,theater.recreationRestaurantsCafesHotelsHair

cuttingCases28148175121517148463892716442161124126482461514SIR'1.7*2.3'1.71.9*2.22.0*1.9*1.8Â»1.10.81.4*2.4Â»1.21.31.4*1.9e2.9Â»2.7e2.2e2.8*1.92.93.3'2.1'3.4Â»2.1*1.6
" Adjusted for age and region.
"P<0.05.

previously been linked to primary liver cancer (27-29). The
elevated risk of liver cancer among men employed in the basic
industrial chemicals industry resulted mainly from a 33-fold

risk of angiosarcomas, with the risk for other histological types
of liver cancer being only moderately increased (SIR 1.5; 14
cases). Whether the angiosarcoma cases had exposure to vinyl
chloride cannot be determined from this analysis. The elevated
risk of liver cancer with shoe manufacturing in our survey is
consistent with an earlier CER-based report (30) and with
mortality surveys in the United States (7, 31). Carbon tetra-
chloride, a liver carcinogen in laboratory animals, has been used
in this industry as a rubber solvent and cleaner (32).

It is noteworthy that some occupational activities previously
associated with liver cancer did not emerge as high-risk groups
in our survey. We did not confirm the elevated risk that some

investigators (2-5) have observed among workers employed in

laundry and dry cleaning (SIR 1.0; 7 cases), and that others (7,
8) have reported for carpenters (SIR 0.7; 55 cases) or cabinet
makers (SIR 0.8; 38 cases). A significantly low risk was ob
served among farmers, in contrast to a case-control study in
New Jersey indicating an elevated risk of liver cancer in agri
cultural occupations (4).

Although the results of this record linkage study may provide
leads to occupational causes of liver cancer, limitations of the
CER preclude making causal inferences (9, 13). For example,
the employment data were for 1960 only, hence there is no
information available on duration of employment. There was
also no direct information on established risk factors such as
alcohol consumption, hepatitis B, or cirrhosis (1). The role of
alcohol intake was evaluated indirectly by a separate analysis
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Table 3 Standardized incidence ratios for primary liver cancer among Swedish men by general (2-digit) and specific (3-digit) administrative, sales, craftsman, and
service occupations, 1961-1979

Code1011303132337071727374757677787980818283848586878889909192939498GeneraloccupationGeneral

social and adminis
trativeBusiness
executivesWholesale

or retailbusinessReal

estateSalespersonsOther

commercialworkTextile

workSewingShoe

and leatherworkFoundry
and metalworkFine

mechanicalworkShop
andconstructionmetal

workElectrical
workWoodworkingPaintingMasonry

workPrintingGlass

and ceramicworkFood-related
workChemical

and celluloseworkTobaccoOther

fabricationworkHeavy
laborMachine

and motor mainte
nancePackaging

andwarehouseworkUnspecified

fabricationworkCivil

security and enforce
mentworkDomestic

workWaitersCaretaking

andcleaningOther
serviceworkMilitary

workCases18133110225010416222046822567122469925961330237946120144241546346SIR"1.11.2*1.5'2.1'i.r1.2*1.20.91.11.10.61.01.20.80.90.80.80.91.40.90.80.90.91.12.71.32.4C3.9e0.91.5Â»0.5Code111118301302311312321332334754794821824826901902908911916921941Specific

occupationBusiness

executivesOther
business adminis

tratorsWholesale
agentsRetail
agentsInsurance
agentsStocks

andbondsagentsTraveling

salesmenBusiness
ownersDoor-to-door
salesmenPlumbers

and pipefit
tersInsulation

workersGrain

millersBrewery
workersButchersFiremenPolicemenOther

security person
nelRestaurant
managersHotel
portersWaitersBarbersCases973620891075028535610817617161151514SIR"1.3*1.01.21.5'2.3Â»2.3i.r1.5Â»3.6'1.5Â»3.2Â»2.4*2.5Â»1.62.41.9*1.02.5*3.8*3.9e1.6

" Adjusted for age and region.
*P<0.05.

of mortality from alcoholism and liver cirrhosis among the
employment groups at high risk of liver cancer in our survey.
In previous studies, the record linkage registry has been able to
detect well-established occupational associations, such as me-
sothelioma with shipyard employment (11) and nasal adeno-
carcinoma with furniture making (12). The ability of this ap
proach to detect known occupational determinants raises con
fidence in its sensitivity to evaluate neoplasms, such as primary
liver cancer, whose occupational risk factors are obscure. Al
though some false leads may be produced, we feel that present
ing all the statistically significant associations from this na
tional registry-based survey will help formulate hypotheses for
future investigation.
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